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job Work done on Short rotiee.

DEIXIXKER & BIIMILIiER,
Editors and Proprietors.

WemSBBBBSSB

Ctercfe & May Mool Directory.
Evangelical.

Jtfvs P CWeiilemver and J D Shortest Preach'A
Protradfed meeting still tn progress.

Sunday School, M,?Rov.C.F. licphart.Supt

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Rev. Furman Adams Preacher-in-charge.

'Sunday School4t 104 A.M.?D. A Musser,Sup't

Reformed.
/esr- Zicingli -4. Ycarick, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday after-
noon?English

United Brethren.
Her. J. O. IF. Gerald, Preaeher-ir.eharge.

Kogular services next Sunday morning.

Sunday SChool, 9 A. M ?A. R. Alexander, Suut

Lutheran.
? Rev. John 7bAin*c n. Pastor. ?

Germau preaching in Aarousburg next Sunday

morning, andin Millhclm lu the evening?Eng-

lish.
Sunday School at 9V* A.M. *O* Deininger.Supt.

Tlie Augsburg Bible Class meets evrry Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock .

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening ofeach lmvxtl.

& Stetj Directory
Willheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Fenn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the fullmoon of each month.
CL W. liihTMiN, See. JON. DIXUKS. N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of li.. meets in
Alexander s block on the -second Saturday or
?each month at IS. P- M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth ut Dj P. v.
T>. L.ZEURV. See. T- (J. ERHARD,Master.

The Milllreim 11. A' 1.. Association meets iu
*he Penn street school house on t lie evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec,

*

B. O. DEIsi so EH, Trest.
The Millbeim Cornet Band meets in the

Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings,
'v. W. Koote, See. D. I. Brown Pres'fc.

-Gov. Pattison's First Message.

'ATO-V. Patti3fn sent his first message
the legislature ou the oth inst. It

is nots*e lengthy as srtch pavers usually
are, and yet tire Govrvucr i is cumpre-
'henstvf, covering about the -entire
grcmod of 'the much-desired reform
legislation. Tho message starts out by
suggesting theufß-aaediate repeal of the
?odious Recorders Office,
Tax Office, and that of Sealers of
Weights aud Measures, in Philadel-
phia. These dffices are of recent crea-
tion and entirely needless foe the good

£D.ver.ainenft of our great metropolis.
They were established ue'der our vicious
system of class legislation for the sole
benefit of ring politician?, and jobbers
and have been the fruitful sources of
corruption add oppression to tho tax-
ridden people of Philadelphia. On this
point the Ga*<crr.or uses these fitting
words j

entertained the opin-
? lon that needless and extravagant of-
-1 fices, such as those I have referred to,
; shfwdd bo entirely abolished. Some'of
Xf&cse places pay their incubents greater

" Compensation than is received by any
officer of the Commonwealth and at
least one of them more than the salary
of the President of the United states.
The Legislature should not hesitate a-
bout what to do in theso aud similar
cases, The public service should not
be made attractive because of its emo-
luments. Extravagant salaries breed an
office-holding class, inspired, not by pa-
triotism and public spirit, but by avar-
ice and greed of gain. The youth of
the land should toe taught to look to of-
Ueial preferment for its honorable dis-
tinction as an avenue for faithful pub-
lic service, and not as a means of mon-
ey-making and of the escape from the
burdens of labor.

The' Governor strongly urges the a-
doption of the salary system, instead of
payment by fees, for all officers, muni-

cipal as well as state, lie eall3 atten-

tion to the fact that there are clerks of

courts receiving greater pay under the
present fee system than the judges
whose subordinates they are.

He makes other very salutary sug-
gestions on public advertising, against

the dangers of special legislation, the

labor question, the public fuuds, re-

commends uniformity in election laws,
on the pending apportionment question,
ii)B dangerous corporate powers of the
State and other subjects.

He urges the legislature to enforce by
proper laws article 17th of the consti-
tution, which provides that all individ-
uals and associations shall have equal
ylghts upon railroads and canals, with-
out discrimination in charges or facil-
ities as to persons or place.

Gov. Pattison closes with a seasona-
ble hint to the legislature, reminding
them of the work oil hand and what
the people expect of them. He says :

No session for many years lias pre-
sented so many important subjects for
legislative action. The people look for-
ward wjth high expectancy to the re-
sults of your deliberations and I enter-
tain the belief that their hopes for wise
and wholesome legislation will be re-
alized,

The message is highly spoljen of in
all quarters. Its reccomnjendations

and generai tenor are just what the
people of the state expected of their
Governor, so recently elected on a re
form platform,

Those democratic pipers that rush
to the rescue of Gov. Pnttsoirs ad-
ministration do not display either
good judgement or good taste, What
lias our noble young Governor done
that needs defense ? Has not every
official act of his been on a straight
line ot practical reform ? Did he
violate a single pledge made by htm
to the people before his election ?

True, some of the independent pa-
pers do not like a part of the Gov-
ernor's cabinet.but then what? The
Governor clearly had the right to

appoint whom he pleased as his con-
stitutional advisers ; and if his cabi-
net are men possessing the necessary
fitness ar.d integrity?and these
they cer tainlv have?nobody has any
good reason to complain.

Otherwise Governor Pattison's re-
form policy has had but little time
or chance to dcvclope. Hie stal-
wart senate, influcncccd by a low or-

deal of partisan motives, stands in
the way ; and on them, not on the
Governor, rests the responsibility,
lie will not disappoint the just ex-

pectations of the people, but will
faithfully carry out every pledge
made,every promise given. He can

not exceed his constitutional func-
tions, and the ecu sure it 110 ] osiljv.e

reform be accomplished, will fall
where it belongs.

Gov. Pattison just now needs no
defejy*.

Joshua L. Baily on Prohibition.

The House Committee on Constitu-
tional Reform recently had a meeting
at Ilarrisburg at which the ITon. Joili-
sa L. Baily, of Philadelphia, presented
the following strong arguments in fa-
vor of constitutional prohibition : 'Tie
said he came as a private citizen to ad'
vance the merits of the measure in a
practical business way. Then took to
figures. To indicate the extent of the
liquor traffic in my city let it )>e stated
that we have 5,30 ) licensed saloons in
Philadelphia, and 700 not licensed.
Some of these do a business as high as
$50,000 a year, the average being $4,-
540, and the total running lip to $27,-
5:X),0Q0, paid annually. Now consider
that the real estate is assessed at its
full v*!ue of $545,(XX).000 and five par
?cent, of the araoun t as giving $.7,225.-

C9B,wtd theie is some indication of tho
waste and wreck going on continually
through the traffic. Churc li properly
is yaluaed at slo,33o,ooo?this affoids
another interesting comparison. ?dr.
Baily further on asked the question:
appeal lu yon to k now if the truth ev-
er hates the light ? Education is do-
ing'much for Pennsylvania. We have
18,183 public schools in charge of "21,-
820 teachers and 945,345 scholars ars
enrolled, of which 011,317 is the aver-
age attendance. The system costs the
state $8,155,244 a year. On the other
side there are 20,000 saloons in the
state in which $70,0G0,000 is thrown a-
way yearly for drink, of the hard earn-
ings of the people, converted in that
which profiteth nothing. Eight million
dollars spent on 19,000 state schools, a-
gai nst $70,000,000 -spent on 20,000 -sal-
oon schools, run for the destruction of
morality and virtue. Where the one
builds to make men the other pulls
down." Concluding Mr. Baily said :

4 'Liquor makes us build every peuiten-
tiary, jail, poor house, insane and idi-
oti3 asylum in the land,and the crimes
of the decalogue hold it as th-eir crea-

tor. We want pr ohibilion.because we
want something to be permanent, and

; we ask this amendment in behalf of the
people. The movement is not partisan.
Let me ask, ifprohibition is a failure,
why are these men here at a¥ V" The
Maines law and prohibition as it work-
ed in other states was extendediy refer-
red to.

Ex-Senator Peale, of Lock Haven,
was recently interviewed by a Democrat
reporter on the matter of the early
completion of the projected railroad
through Nittany Valley. The senator
answers, given below show that the
company is not in a paticular hurry to-
build the road :

"Have vou any thing new about the
Nittany Valley Railroad Company ?"

"No, sir ; except that some of the
people along the line seem to think
that the railroad is coming on wings,
and that it willbe snorting through the
valley before thpy can get all the ad-
vantages to themselves, leaving the
railroad company to stand like a stork
in a stream that has gone dry."

"When are yon going to begin this
railroad ?"

"O ! there is no hurry ; maybe this
year, or next."

Si. flnto |joW,
Sos. 317 & 319 ARCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REPPCED TO $2.00 PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com-
fort. It Is located in the Immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ot

3he city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jo 3, M. Feger, Proprietor.

WiiKhiniptntt letter.

WASHINGTON, l>. (\, Feb. Villi, 1883.
Among the long-headed protectionists here,

both in congress ami in t lie lobby, aro quite a
number who, now that the passage of a tariff
bill before March 41 h. is impossible, are quietly
forming an extra session. They recognize the
fact that a revision must, soon come and be-
lieve that their Interests would fare better now
than when the gathering storm against extreme
protection and monopoly lias obtained greater
headway. If the next congress should not
meet until December it may assemble under the
pressure of general and severe industrial dis-
st ress.

All the recently defeated senators have been
here during the last week, also some of their
newly-eleeted successors, it Is a little curious
,o note tlie not altogether new fact that capital
rather than brains and Illness constitute the
distinguishing qualifications of the successful
candidates. Mr. Windom goesulxmt rather de-
pressed. H has been said that Mr. Itlaine takes
a large share of the credit of his defeat because
Windom refused to let Maine have his votes at
Chicago, but I do not knotv how much interest
the late plumed knight look in the matter. It
would thirdly seem, if tie is si lit a candidate tor
President, that he could uffnrdlto go around
taking revenges. Wludom's big new house
was a very important factor in defeating him.
11 Is curious bow great ant Wake it Is for a sen-
ator, especially towards the close of a term, to
build a grand house in Washington. It is equi-

valent to saying that he looks upon himself as
a permanent citizen of Washington* and is al-
ways const rued to mean that ho lias given up

virtually hiscitizenship at home and has no use
for his own people xoept to have them vote for
htm. But no senator with any true conception
ot the dignity of a United States senatorship
would ever want to Jive in Washington except
solely and simply as a man of means aiul leis-
ure. Vet there aro some who do it, and scheme
and plot for inferior ofllccs, too. Look at Sen-
tor West, District commissioner, after having
.been United States senator; and a very poor

commissioner at that.
PHONO.

LEGAL JIDVERTLSE MEM'S.

MM 111VIKF.'S SALE.?By virtue and In pursu-
JL uuee of an order >f the Orphans' Court of

Centre county Uieauuiersigued, trustee. appoint-
ed to sell the real estate of Michael Kreamer,

\u25a0late of Haines township, deceased, wili oiler ut
nubile sale on the premises, about ouo aiul a

"naif uitles south of Aaronsbttrg. on
SATI UDAY, the 3rd day erf MARCH. A. D. Isßt
at ou* olcluck, P. M.. aim valuable farm, con-
taining lSSaei-osaiiil LV perches, neat measure.
Thereon-erected two dwelling houses, a large
bank barn and all the necessary out buddings, a
never-failing spring at the dooi*, ore herd with
choice fruit. About 95 acres are eh ;vr d and in
a good stale of eulDvutlou, Hie liahtr.ee is well
timbered with white pine, while oak and other
timber.

TICRMH: One 'half OK confirmation of sale
balance in one year with interest, t" be secured
l>y bond aud mortgage.

J. IL BEIFSXYDKU,
Trustee-

A DMINISTKATIIIX" NOTICE.? Letters of
J.\ administration-ou the estate of Levi stov-
er, late of Haines towushlp, tloeeased, having
bceu granted to tiie subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves indebtertto said estate are
hereby requested to make iiunmsliate payment
aiai those having claims to posent them duly
provenffig settlement.
Aaronsburg, Jan. 11., ISS3. LBAH STOVER,
-S-Gt Administratrix,

STRAY Bl'LI..?Came to the residence or the
undersigned, near Woc.dwrd, some time

?ago, a stray hull, about a year and a half oJd,
brown color, with white sr.ots on each side.

The owner is requested to pav charges, and
;take the same away, otherwise it will be sold as
the law directs.
rsKlin HKNKY YON ADA.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
order issued by the Orphan's Court of

Centre county, tho subscriber, administrator of
tlm estate of Tho: a* s Wolfe, late of Miles town-
ship, Centre Co.. Pa., deceased, willoffer at pub-
lic sale, on the pr' tiiises at Wolfe's Store, ou

TI'KsWAV, MARCH (Vi'il, ISS3,
the follow lug Ji'e.-ribed valuable real e-tatc 1T-

No. 1. All tno-e several tracts or pieces <>f
land situate in Miles township. Centre Co.. Pa.,
and Iwon nod and described as follows: one
thereof bounded on the east by lands of Henry
Wolfe, Em'l Gei-.wile and others, south by lands
of Joiut Stoner, west t>y lands of Reuben
Kreamer and others, and noith by lands of
Daniel Wolfe, containing 23 acres, more or less,
the*xMi erected two dwelling bouses, store
Ihmisc, ware house, stables and other outbuild-
ings.

No. 2. All the right, title and interest in and
U> all that certain tract of land, situate in
Wiles township, aforesaid, adjoining land of
Benjamin Beck. Geo. Weaver. Mover & Stroh-
uekcr and Henry Corman, containing 'JG acres

.ami I(>7 pen-lies.
No. 3. All that certain tract of Hud situate In

Miles township aforesaid, adjoining lands of the
late Jacob "Wolf and John Sholl,
acres and 5 perct.es ami allowance.

No. 4. Ail lhe right, title and Interest in that
certain tract, of land, situate in Miles town shim
aforesaid, bounded by lands of George- Hrun-
gard. Miehegi Bower, I>eLong and Martin
Rudy, containing !;W acres, more or less.

TERMS; One third of purchase money on
confirinat'.on of sale, one third in one year and
the balance in one year thereafter.

"

Defered
paynien's to bear interest, from con Urination of
sale . suni to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises. Bond to le given in the sum
of SBOOO with two sureties, to be approved by the
court or a Judge thereof.

J. R. WOLFE,
Administrator.

Lswistnrg aud Tyrone Railroad Time
Me.

LEAVE WESTWAR !>.

1 S 5 7 O
A. *. A. M. P. M. P. M. p. M

Montnndon 7 <C> 9.4u 2.05 6.00 7.55
Li-wisburg 7:25 10 05 2.20
Kuir Ground T3O 10.13 2.25
liielil 7.10 10.27 2.53
Vicksburg ....7.45, 19.36 2.10
Miflliiiburgs?.. S.OOarll.OO ar 255

V\ 3 1-5
Milhnont 8.22 3.22
Lauroltui 8.23 3AO.
WikerEun 8.57 4.of>.
Cberrj Run 9.15 4.25
FOWUH! 9-Jls. 4.47
(JohiUn. 9.48 5.00
Sprang Mlllsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
4 6 H 10

A. M. p. M.
Soring Mi115..... .50 1.50
(iJobnrn 618 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.23
Cherry Run. 6.48 2.55
V/lker Kn 7.05 3.15
Latirellon 7.30 3.40
Millniont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mifflinburg * 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vicksburg 9.15 12.10 4.32
Biehl - 820 12.17 4.23
Fair (iioiuiil A. M. 8.30 12.23 4.48 P.M.
I>wisburg 6.25 8.45 12.5(1 5.10 7.30
Moutandemav. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Mnutaiulon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East: 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and S with Fast Line West; 9
and 10 wltli Williamgport Accommodation
East.

6ABSR 80688,
North Second Street,

Ilair a square south ol the L. &. T. R. R. Depot,

LEWISBURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

£J. ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Prompt aafl fine wort at reasonable rates,

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

MARKET riIICEIALWArs
rAii.

Mi)'A full9llpplyof Co.il. I'lastPr and Suit al
wa>s vn hand ami sold at the lowest price

kupt under roof at all season* of
the year.

*-*-Tho public patronage respectfully sol iet-
ed. SViy

TWO 6001) ItOOkS.
C'nonW h Information for the J'topls; or
1001 I Worth Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery of eyerytiilmf in common
use. tYnhh \u25a0'* ifoMtSy Cyclopedia; or Kxplana-
tion of Words and Things connected with all
the Aits and Sciences, illustrated with over '>o,-
engravings nicely boiiryl in cloth,giit.size about
<> by s inches ami nearly two fnches thick, lie,
tails at fUdt. Sample of either to opents only,
for 61. or but U for Address K. Brent & Ci>.
South Bend, Indiana.

D. H. LENKER,
itANTPACTU ItEK AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, >tunds, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Ukir Ma tresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any sire made to order.

lii'.lretaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line oi undertak-

er's goods always on band.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheira,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-Uin

itlI®#(s\ k made at home by the in-
Wj. *

/ °y ;\u25a0. B'St business now be
fcpM i] XL#fore the public. Capitalnn t need?-

? ed. We will start you. Men, women
boys andVirls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time, You can work
in spai* tune, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you near-

nr "vt. full \u2666. 1114 kl> ClloriUOU*pay, by engaging at once. Costly t-iurrt and
terms tree. Money mailt- 4ist*candy. and hon-
orably. Audreys lM £ &Co., Augusta, Maine.

CHEAPEST HOOK in the World
The Now American Dictionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 10(>0 KNCRAVINGS ANI> I(V>

PAGES MOKE THAN ANY OTIIKK BOOK OK THK
KIND ETR munio. This useful and elegant
volume is a Library and Encyclopedia of genrr*.
aJ knowledge, as well as tbe Svsi Dictionary in
rile world. Superbly bound in eloth and gilt.
No jHicket affair hat large volume Contain*
every useful word in the English language, with
its true meaning, spelling and pronunciation,
and a vast amount of necessary Inforinatlotx
upon Science. Mythology. biography, American
llistory, insolvent land and interest laws, etc ,

being a PEKFUCT LIBRARY or KEFPRKSCK.
Webster's Dictionary costs #9.00, the New Auv
erlcan costs onlviH.no.

Bead wlit tie Press Sa"s.ssii
either in price, finish or contettK.' ?'Tint At-
VOCAT*. 'Worth ten times the money."?'T I-
Bt'Nß AMI FAUMKH. "A perfect dictionary and
library of leference." ? LESLIE ILEUS- Nuwa.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New A-
mericrn Dictionary In our ofllee and regard t
well worth the "price."? CHRISTIAN Usto-N-
--"With the New American Dictionary in the li-
brary for reference, many other much more cx-
pcnsJve works can he dispensed with, and Ig-
norance of his country. history, business, law,
etc. is inexcusable in any man."?SCIENTIFIC A.
MKKICAN "There's more real worth than in

1nest books at ten tiniest he cost." ?N.Y.WOULB
Price, $1 00, postpaid ; 2 for g1.?5.

Extraordinary Offer? ' |MM*SOU
will get up a Club of Ten at #1.0(1 each vo will
send FUKB as a premium the American Water-
bury Stem Wind Watch.
For CLUB of 15 we will send free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 30 we send free, a Ladies' Solid

Gold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 50 we will send free. Cents' Solid

Grid Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once tor a sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches in a day
or two of during your leisure time, evenings.

As to our reliability we can refer to tlie pub-
lisher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
anv express Co,, in this citv. Address

WORLD MANUFACTURING TO..
122 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will send postpaid to any address on
receipt of fifty cents, or IT three-cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24
Inches, with rich color and deep border; 1 tidy,
size 8 by 11 inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address Ji.
Florence & Co., P. O. box 1850, South lluud,
Indiana.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE & UKTAIL UKOCKRS,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

THE

MILLHEIM
MAEBLE
WOEKS

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
The

Cheapest,
The
Most

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

kind
in

this
part
of

Pennsylvania.

~1
)

H

ITT\T~I
T\TGCFiIR,
&c

ZLCOTSSIEZR,
Peopbibtohs.

MILLMEIM,

PMAMt.
?VArrnntctl the moat perfect Force-Feed

Fertilizer Drill in oslxfeitee. Semi for olr.
culnr, A. 11. FASMtIII.%H, lrU, Pa.

Agricultural^

STEAM ENGINES,
i. B. Tar's PA

Clu-ftplnt ttiiil bent for nilpar-
fw ' *?u:iplc,r!roin mid dn-

AM> >1 <<Hixx>r

btaJ lur Illustraloit CaUlogcc ,

Vertical Engines, with cr
? /i. *""o,,t tvlievln,vory 4 3

-< convenient, eoonouilciil £;> 2.g*

.5? la iletiil, IjeHtand chcajicst '3
~

o

nomlcnl and pcrltcl luuee. V a .t

n ready for market. jS4i*JJ
AddreesA. B. FARQTJEAR, Tork , Pa.

FA2QTJHAB K37STCITE CO2IT PLAOT2B
Wnrrauteil tlo bent corn dropper and roost

force-feed fcrtllzerdistributor lu tUe

Oktman

Great Bargains
\u25a0

I IN Y
Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,

China and Silverware, &c.

For the next two weeks we willoffer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Consisting of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Dining-Room and Kitchen Furniture, Chairs. Lounges, Patent
Rockers, Rattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of tho
finest curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs cf eycry description.

An unusual large stock of

CARPETS. RUGS, MATTS,
Ottomans, fTassoeks, Foot Rests, Commodes Ac. All to be slaughtered
for TWO WEEKS ONLY previous to taking our annual account-fcf" stock;
When you remember we occupy over 33000 feet of Floor Space packed

FULL OK stock:
you can iorm an idea of the extent of our stock. We would advise all
who contemplate buying anything in our line for the next year to avail
themselves of these bargains while our stock is complete and 0111 lines un-

broken. In order to give you some idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
We cjuoto you sonic of our Leading Coods :

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from $ 25.00
Solid Walnnt Chamber Suits. 28 00 44 a 40.00

" " Hair cloth Parlor Suits?33.oo il 44 50.00
44 44 embossed plush parlorsuits 75.00 41 41 125.00

Extra Super Carpets 05 41 41 1.00
Choice '\u25a0 44 7 5 41 41 1.10
Rag Carpets 30 to OOc. 41 41 45 t0.90
Brussels 44 50 to 85c. 44 44 85 to 1.25
French china Dinner Setts 75.00 44 44 150.00
Sewing Machines 18 to 25.00 44 44 40 to 50.00

J, R, SMITH & 60.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.

SIA, LB!I
CM

OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Look at some of tho Reduced Prices;

%

Men's best Calfskin Pegged Boots. $4.50, for $3,50.
Men's Calfskin lVgged Boots, $2.75, for $2.00.
Men's best Kip Boots 3 Sole, $4 00, for $3.00.
Lumbermen's Driving Boots, $5.00, for $4.00.
Men's best Calfskin Hand-sewed Button Shoes, $5.50, for $4.50.
Men's Calfskin Machine-sewed Button Shoes, $3 50, lor $2.75.
Men's best Ruhlier Boots, $3.50 and $4.00, for $3.00.
Boys' Boots and Shoes reduced accordingly.
Ladies' Fine French Kid Button Shoes, as good as an/, $4.50, for $4.00.
Ladies' Fine Ctiraco very best American Kid Button Shoes, $4.00 for $3.25-
Ladies' American Kid Button Shoes, $2.25. for $1.90.
Misses' and Children's Shoes reduced greatly in price.
Men's Lumberman Solid Heel, overs, the best m the market, $1.75, for $1.43
Men's Wool-lined Buckle Arties. $1.75 for $1.50.
Men's best and finest Velvet Slippers. $2.00 for $1.50.
Infant's Pebble Goat Button Shoes. 50 cents for 40 cents.
Men's Boot I'aggs or Moccasins, $2.75 for $2.00.
Men's Cloth Wool-lined Boots, $2.50, fo $2.00.

NOTICE.? Some of these goods are way below their wholesale prices. To
any one wishing to start in the business, 1 will.sell my stock, sell the building,
or ifnot sold m 30 days I willrent it.

JACOB KAMP, LOCK HAVEN, PA.

ARRIVAL
OF

FALL&WINTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna M.Weaver's*
Iliave now in stock a complete line of

TRIMMED AID ILYUUMMED HATS & BOWETS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Penn Street, opposite Tlartman's Foundry, MILLIIEIM,PENNA.

Established. 1841. *

THE. FBBSYTB ME CM!
YGUNCkSTOWNs Oe?

Manufacture all kinds of

FIRST QUALITY ||
REASONABLE PRIGES. I

Send for Catalogue.

Letts; Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

.
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